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MIKAM1CH1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK.- JANUARY 31, 1901.

Jl B. Ünowbaleisoleÿ Morrieon A. D. Center, efficiently to carry осі the act. Since
R. H. Audereon, Skip. E. W. Jaivis, Skip, revenue ie not the only reeult desired, yon-
u w« tb«,h, a «nt .ь,/.;т!-гггтг;йіІг;'її

Амагаоп e eide were going to do all the beyond expeneee, since we learn that bis 
of the day, for they captured the efforts are resulting in the eery ma eriai 

first six ends and had a etfrptne and test of lwsvning of the sale of l.quor in our country.

Mr-^'**r~b* iJr;r^rJrh«r,vXo-totr,h,
(■ •coring. In thn ««nth end however, enfunxmeol of the Uen.de Tcmper.no. Act 
thry entered two on the tight tide of the it ii neoeeeety to greet yonr Inepeotor e 
ledger, bet Nova ScotU edded foor to their **r*« «І1ГУ then he now receive», would

therefore recommend that his salary for the 
ansaing year shall be 1500.

Re#ptc>fully submitted,
F 1). Swim, Chairman 

The retiras of Juetoe Nsvin shows that

all very favorable and evidenced a progres
sive and most fiuitfnl year.

The session reported a Communion roll of 
226, of whom twenty-one were added dnriag 
the year. To the schemes of the church 
the congiegatmn laat year contributed $590.

The report of the trustees was pre
sented by Mr. A. A. Anderson, Chair
man of the Board, Mr. D. P. MacLachlao 

The total

Victoria the Good, and the help < f a Queen 
Contort, who was already enthroned on the 
hearts of loving subjects. The choir of St. 
Audrew's gave special music, choosing the 
anthem at morning service the '‘Home 
Land,’ and for the evening anthem "Pilgrims 
of the Night” was hoaily rendered.

This Paper Farm Journal 
One Tear, nearly 5 Years

-

bosi

PAY UP AND CET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF ONE.

! TO CVRB A COLD in ONE DAT
JP« want to get 500 new subscribers to uetin Brow.o qulnlc- T. blet it All dmg-

THE ADVANCS and ore going to do it g^*Sglft552.SlJ5 JSh'lS “t 

f we can; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the Farm Journal a short 
time longer bg which toe can send THE
ADVANCE and the Fatm Journal the gl hM j,„aed , pnW,rin| Encyclical on Chri.- 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 1902, tUlB Semeliem. In this document he urge. 
1903 and 1904. both for $1 00 paid in q„, hulio. to devote their energies to eociel 
adoanc-. And we make the same offer to question, end .trive to emt l or.to the 
all old mtbecribert who will рад all arrear
ages and one year in adsance.

end Mr, Georg. Stoth.rt,
.mount ta Bed for o- ogrrgstmnil pnrpce« 
we. oon.ider.bly over $5000. Th. past y..r 

reported to be the beet in I he history 
Th. Sebbsth School

account in the next two ends, so thet et the 
end of the 9th end they hid U to their or edit 
egeinet two for Montres). In the next five 
•ode, however, the Montre.)» got them*lv* 
well together end rolled np their eoore the fine, impend during the yeer were SflC'l 
ateedily, « thet »t the оіом of the four, end met. $309.00, of which $600 fines ei d 
teeoth end the nonet stood, 14 to 14. All f 177 15 ooete were oollected. Former Knee 
through the pley of the fifteenth end lut ; collected $100. 
end the odventege wee with Mr. Jervie' I 
PHD. When tkip And.r.on pet hi. foot in 23 prosecution, were ennonneed during th. 
th. h.ck to pUy the lut .hot Jervie ley l.t У-*г. °f »hioh thru le.led beoenu defer,■ 
guarded, ell hut about 3 iuohee, by a «tone ! d»n*a could not be «rv«d. Thr« were die- 
of Auderaon’e aide, four f*t in front, near ! mlMed h>r want of evidence. Sixteen were

fined for fir-t offrnee, end one for eeoond. 
One went to jail. K.ve have eo far evaded 
•treat. The report continue» ■

The act hu been enforced aa rigidly ae it 
waa poaaible to enforoe it, every violatii n 
diaoovered or believed, on renaonahle 
ground», to have been diaoovered, waa 
proaecnted with the utmost vigor.

I found many drawback» in the enfoi ce
rnai,t of the not .ruing from varione cane-a, 
the chief among whioh la the neeroeae of 
ooui.tiee where lioene* era leaned, end 
where both intoxicating liquor» and praaorif 
tiooe may be had without offence to any 
•tetuta. The vendor*, too, or nt leaat one 
of them hat refused to allow me to inepeot 
the prescription. filed in the book, or entriea 
reourdiùg the aalea, ea provided by the not | 
and I am adviaed by my Connoil that I have 
DO rvdtoM in thie reepeet ae the aot, while 
oommanding that bouke and preeortptloha 
he opened for my iuepretioo, provide, no 
penalty in oau of rafn.nl. Owing to thie 
ciroumataooe I believe that large qnmtitlee 
of 1 quor era being «Id by lioenMd vender* 
for u.a by pereooa who did not r, quire it for 
medioal purpoeee, but who obtained the 
neoeawry order from medioal men. How
ever, taking ell the diffioultire into eonaldei- 
etion the ra.ulte have been very satisfactory. 
Daring the many dantonatretiooa which 
took pi oe thie year, the beat of order pm. 
vailed, and druokeonei» waa almost, it not 
quite, unknown | end I found the inia 
good order and «bv.ery at ell the pieoiea 
•od aeaembliw which I attended tbiough- 
out the country. From a financial eland - 
point, wnaidoring the outtlog off of both 
town», the reaulta are quite eatiehotury. 
Пі. net teoeipta were, over and above all 
out aye and expeoae., $189.15, whioh 
amount омгіу Ьеі.оом the dalloit of laat 
year. There ara et ll $250 of flu* oetetand- 
iog, boaidaa e oooeiderahle amount of oonla 
egeinet offeudera wh ■ have thus far av.d.d 
prooeee, end a portion of whioh will, no 
doubt., he real aid et e latter date, u they 
will not all be able to evade at real vary 
long.

The aeonente ahow $100.40 paid for 
travelling expeneee and $105 to T. VV. 
Butler for profeeetonal aervloee.

The report wa. adopted.
Conn. Wait moved that the See. Tn a«- 

urar be empowered to prepare a hill to 
authorise the ooun'y to borrow $10,000 lor 
county exigencies, It WM hardily right hr 
■aid for thn county to requin any mao to 
pledge hie peraoual credit for money to pay 
county bille.

Uuun. Doyle asked what interest waa paid 
by the ooun'y, and Mr. Thomson and he 
believed it waa 5 par cent.

Conn Connor* moved it bo laid over till 
after the reception of the report of the Com. 
on County Account*.

Conn, Flats submitted a bill from Dr, 
Rltohio for house to houao vialtpMona in 
Douglaetown and КомЬапк.

Helen ad on motion of Conn. Walt, to 
County Aoxiunta Com, Carried.

Conn. Ryan moved that the hill of John 
Keeton, Parish ninth, North K.k, $6. paie. 
Carried,

POP* Lee ХШ- e.i
of St. Andrew's, 
reported a membership of over 200 and 
.boot $220 contributed for the work of the 
church. The infante' ole* taught by Mr*. 
James McLean gaee the highest contribution

NEW WINTER GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Hie Holiness Pope Leo XIII, at the sge of

Inspector Menâtes says in hie report that
d tion of the wot king cla. s e. Let a-alous 
wo'kers set together, he says, to pre
serve community of effort, end not en
gage in idle di-pa tee over cadets questions 
hi ought up fallaciously in the name of 
Socialitm.

for the year.
The Ladies Aid teems to be a moat vigor- 

agency, raising over $300 by volnntary 
contributions last year.

The Treasurer for Century Fund reported 
that the congregation had contributed $5000 
to that scheme of the church.

Altogether St Andrew’s had a moat suc
cessful y ear. The following trustees were 
appointed for 1901 : A. A Àuctereou, John 
MacDmald, D. P. MaoLaohlen, George 
Stothsrt, Robert Murray, Alex. Robinson, 
Wm Scott, Wm. Johnson, A. J. Loggie, A. 
H. Marquis, H. VV. Fleiger, G. J. Dickson.

t Sttiramichi and the fiorth 
s £horr, etc.

whioh was me of the enemy, leaving e porta 
little wider then e besom. Morrison directed 
Anderson to raise the guard on the shot, 
bat instead of doing eo he came np with e 
hummer straight thivugh the port, shaving 
the guard, putting Jar vie let out of the ting 
and going out himeelf, bnt leaving hie form
er 2nd and 3rd in Lt and 2ud plica and 
winning the match by a score of 16 to 14. 
Following ie the score by ends t 
Bk. of N. S.

Hew Steamer Boute-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.BSTWXXN CHATHAM, N. В , AND PRINCE 
XDWARD ISLAND.

The Snmmers de Journal says : On Tues
day evening last a large and enthusiastic 
meeting was held in the Cuurt House at 
Albertou. Mr. D. Montgomery presiding, 
for the purpose of discussing the proposed 
establishment of a steamship mut between 
Chatham, N. В , and Sydney, C. B., catting 
at Alberton and other porta on the north side 
of Prince Edwards Island. The matter was 
discussed at some length, and a letter from 
Messrs. Wedlock Bros,, Stanley Bridge, was 
read urging the formation of a company as 
quickly as possible, so as to have a boat in 
readings Lr the opening of navigation, and 
stating that they bad already secured sub
scriptions to the amount of $10 000. On

All th* Chatham churches were draped 
in mourning on Sunday laat and the subject 
of the eeimoLs preached were the life and 
death of Queen Victoria.

Eighty :—The types made the Advance 
aay last week that tig’it books were return
ed to the Chatham Free Public Library on 
the preceding Saturday and about the same 

imber taken oat. Eighty was meant.

Fish and Gam* P*ot*ction Fishery 
Commissioner Smith left on Monday night 
lor Montreal where, he i* attending the 
annual meeting of the North American Fish 
and Game Protective Association.

It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The tiret sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Break faut Foods, Ea e you tried them ?
kg?

Ends. Bk of Montreal.OurllM-
1

Last week at the Chatham Curling Club'* 
rink brought a new and interesting feature. 
Both of the Banka—Mootreal and Nova 
Sootia—have some eothueiaatio ourlera on 
their staff. A match waa to have beam 
played between them about three week, ago, 
but the rink af:er being fl >oded for the 
occasion did not frét a» sufficiently and the' 
bout waa oooeideied off. But it wasn't aa 
the fo lowing documenta which were duly

2

Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston's Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.
ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.
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13 1Personal :—Mia Moitié Oirvan, of 

B.tbur.t spent a few day. with the Miaaea 
Oil Ie-pie while ou bar way to Rothaay.

Mr. V. R. Gould, who had been on a 
bu-ioeea trip to Breton for a few days arrived 
home laat evening.

Bad roe а Сосон. Adamreoa Botanic 
Cough Balsam is very bed for a cough. In 
foot it kdla a cough almost initially nod re
stores good normal health thoroughly and 
in a very agreeable manner. e No cough can 
with.tend it 25c. all druggists.

14 3
2 15I

16 14
It will be Id order for n return match to 

be played eometime before the clore of the 
міма, for the victor» won by a shot that 
the beat of cariera would тика not more 
than once in ten attempts and Mr. Jarvis’ 
men are fully antit'ed to eati.Lotion.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,CORN, TOMATOES,

PEACHES, PINE APPLE,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS And JELLIES.BIRGJUNS PEARS,
SALMON

Те 0х» Reeders-
The Advance will be obliged to its 

onmeroue readers if they will enable ue to 
make refereane in our local columns to 
msttere and events in whioh they are inter
ested,. or may think their friend* may be. 
This they cen do by giving the information 
in person et the office or writing to ue about 
it. Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance’s columns do not appear therein, 
simply because oor attention is not called to 
them by those who would like to see reler- 
enoe to them in the paper, but have omitted 
to do their part m making them known, 
Gome, theiefore, or write and tell ne your 
local news.

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,Building A Stxamxk The proprietor, 
of Miller’s Foundry ire building a steamer 
for Mr. K. Sinclair, which, when complet, d, 
will be 60 feet long by 14 fret beam. Mr. 
George Hender.cn ie the muter builder and 
Miller's Foundry is building the machinery.

PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 
MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 

ETC., ETC.:
-

Obitüaby :—Tiie death of Charles Mc- i і

HIGGLE BOOKSLean occurred oe Thursday, 24th iost,, at 
The funeral 5>the age of nineteen years, 

which took place on Friday lait from the 
residence of Mr. bamuel Irving to the 
Methodist Cemetery, waa largely attended.

DOGSKINSPECIAL LINE »

3 00 3 78 *50 5.75 6-50Ш*'
:—of—

-SSJSl&SGSUS&E?’
tomcly mated end Beeuttluily illustrated.

By JACOB BIQOLB 
No. 1—BIQOLB MORSB BOOK ,

No. a—BIQOLB BERRY BOOK 

No. 3—BIQOLB POULTRY BOOK

Price 'sô'fSmïn *>*1 bmd“ ,tb eUwr UanuSi

No. 4—BIQOLB COW BOOK

SSSSSSEFESSF
No. 5—BIQOLB 8WINB BOOK

I Copper Mining at Dorchester About 
twenty yeats ago copper was di-orvered in 
the vicinity of Dorchester and at the present 
time an American Syndicate is busily en
gaged working the mine and the copper ex
tracted from the ore is said to be іерпжгк- 
ably good.

Memorial Service There ie to be a 
memorial service tor the late Queen, held in 
St. Andrew’s Church, on Saturday inat. at 
10.30 ».m. Rev. D. Henderson is to be 
assisted by Rev. J. M. Maclean, Rev. W. C. 
Matthews, Rev. D. McIntosh and Rev. 
Ae W. Lewis.

Smallpox in Bathurst :—Advices from 
Bathurst aay thn the smallpox ie being held 
in check. There were five caaea in one 
household and four of the number ape a till 
ill. None of the others in the f; mily—ten 
ia all—have ae yet contracted the disease, 
and it has not broken ont elsewhere in the 
village. _

Death of an Aged Divine :—The Rev. 
Lewie Jack, an aged retired Presbyterian 
Minister, and father of Mrs. M. Salter, of 
Chatham, departed this life at Buetonche, on 
Monday, the 23rd iost. The deceased was 
84 years of age and had been living for some
time past with his son-in-law Dr. W. G. 
King.

Dark and Light Print., 10c. yd. 
Blouse Flannels, 23c. yd. worth 

30 -, yd.
Black Homespun Skirting, 30c. yd.

FULL RANGE OF PLAIDS, 
DOUBLE WITDHS,

,30c. 60o. 65c, 60c. yd.

«II TO HE* FUR COLLARS THREE PAPERS FOR $1.60.
---- IN-----

DOGSKIN, ELECTRIC SEAL, 

OPPOSSUM, LORNE.

“World Wide-’’

a WXKKLT REPRINT OR ARTICLE* FROM HAD 
1NU JOURNALS AND RÏVHWa KUrLKCTt.NO 

THE CURRENT TMOUOUT ОГ RUTH 
HIIUSTHEKIUI.

As many of the ablest writers are now 
engaged in j'lurualiam, much writing of thé 
highest quality in matter and style ia fugi
tive, eean only by the reader» of e.ch 
particular newe[*per, and by them often loat 
before it ia read, Much of auch writing ie 
only of local and very transient import, but 
much ia of mure permanent and world wide 
Interim. It Ie proposed to fill the pages of 
World Wide with artiolee and extracts of 
thw latter clue, with occasional releotioni 
from cotable books and arenas from striking 
•Uriel. До effort will be made to relict the 
artioire each week « that dee proportion 
*H be given to the viré.oa field» of human 
inters»t—to the shifting aoenea of the worht'a 
grist drama, to letter» and еоіеьое and 
breutifnl thing*.

tt w«« at flr,t intended to publish World 
Wide upon flue paper at a higher cost, bnt 
reselling the long liât of elegaot pnblioationa 
whioh In the pa*> have been et*rted in 
Csnadlt, only to fail, and reflaciing that good 
teat* in literature dore not always Imply the 
mains to pay for ooatly j iurnala, and that 
people of taste cap be fined upon to appre
ciate literary txosileooe on the plainest 
sheet, it haa been deeidtd to offer World 
WlPP at the lowest poeaible prioa. In order 
to give all who desire good rapdiug an equal 
opportunity.

Publishad weekly. Sixteen pagre. Two 
rente,

76o. par annum, postpaid to any address in 
Canada or U. S,

25c. additional for delivery In Montreal or 
to foraiRO oonntriea.
і John Docoall * Son, PeblUhera, Mont 
reel, Canada.
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BE CLEARED !E:

FARM JOURNAL
пігіПК^^* S** Xft'hînalV-en” ha-hredl™

™ Aaisrlcs—havlug over a million and а-half regular rtadare.

Any 0ГО Of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
“4

•ample of FARM JOURNAL and circular deacrlhlng BIQOLB BOOKS ft*, 
Addraw, FAKM JOVBNAL

Щікапшевіа

Coud. Platt eald la referenoe to the poal. 
tlon of J, A, Randal, for reoawal of leaee, 
that tha petitioner holds the lot ae tenant, 
from year to year, and s-k«d If a laare oould 
be given to him th. asm* aa if he were the 
Імам, He wanted a 20-year |aaaa, H a 
own opinion waa that they should be pat np 
at auction and let the aouoty have the bana
le of the highest bid.

Several Councillors eald the lut would have 
to be leased at anation.

Conn, Watt submitted a et.itement of the 
«uoty lauds, the revenue from them belog 
$356 a year, The county, he aa|d, never 
owned the Public Wharf in Chatham, but 
had held it in f uat for tha town,

Adjourned till 9 o'clock,

[The remainder of thie report ia held 
over.]

:

V Double Width Tweed Suiting, 35c. yd.
Heavy and Black Serge Sui mg, 58 in vide $1.00 yd. 
Win er Wrappers going at 20% d scount.
Boys’ Handkerchief*, 3-і. and 4c. each, colored holders. 
20% discount on Men’s Underwear.
Woollen Tam O’Shantera, fiom 10c. each.

WILMll ATKINSON, 
ClUS ». JEN8IWS.BlGGLK B EERY BOOK І8 SO excellent little 

manual worthy of a place in every farmer’s 
libiary. The hook is condenced and prac
tical, as valuable for the villager with hie 
10x12 berry patch aa it is for the commercial 
berry grower with his twenty acre field. 
The price is 50 cents, by mail ; address the 
publishers, Wtlmer A kinson Co,, Pbiladel. 
phis.

Notice of Stockholders' 
Meeting.

A *iwlsl ms,line of tii, stuckhuMsre

o'olMik в. m. HI thn Town Hall, uSetksm,
J. Г RJRCllILL, Prvsltl.nt,

Notice to Collectors of 
Rates, etc.. A good range of Prints for 

quilting, 6v\ yd.

Men’s Mufflers from 25c. 
e ch.

A FEW LEFT OF THIS 

SEASON’S

Dogskin Sacques
TO CLEAR AT

*
. if і he Kir- 

he hr 1.1
4MMiramichi Marble Works j—Now is 

the time to place yonr orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the

Collectors of Raton, and all périrons having olalme 
Mutual the Comity, are hereby іприті to make 
their return* amt render their Accounts À ulj 
attested forthwith to this office.

BAM L THOMPMO*.
Іко'у Trues. Oo, worth.

Office of 8ec*et«ry Treaauier, Newnastle, 17th 
DkO., 190

NT. 8.
10% Diecf unt off Men’s 

Winter Gloves, Men’s 
Women’s and 
Overshoes.

Ohetham Jan. Mrd. 1901,
Childieu’s

EACH.•26.00 Oitsrrbeioas Ourai OhUd of OutS’Th.
Perth, Out,—“I cannot withhold my 

testimony at to the great value of U«tari bo
nne aa a remedy of Catarrh, one bottle hav
ing oared my daughter of that trouble, and 
1 heartily moommsod It to all anff.riug from 
th.l dlaeaae. No bouts thou d be without 
It." Mrs, J. A, Morris.

So pleasant, babies use It ; eo safe, grand
mothers employ It і ao certain tn quickly 
relieve and cure that doe'ora, lawyers, mar
chante sad public speakers rely upon Cstar- 
ihuaone aa their standby for Catarrh, Brun- 
ohitie, Asthma and Hay Fever, It ia cheap 
beOAUee ll laete eo lung, and beoanae it le eu 
aura to onre even the p wrest can sffi d to 
buy it. Every dollar outfit is gnsranteed to 
onre, or yonr money back. Smiil ana 26c., 
druggists or by mill, A tri.l aent for I0j, 
by N. C. Poison 4 Co,, Kingston, Canada, or 
Hartford, Gunn,, U. 8,

north shore, ell from the leteet designs end 
worked from the beet material the market 
can produce. Call and get our prices. 
They are right.

20% Ditconnt on Lidles’ end Children’s Underwear. 
Men’s and Bo>e’ Larrigans and Oversiockings.

T«ud«n will not be

O. WARMUNÙEThe advantage of combining each publica
tion» ea World Wide with the local oono- 
try paper ie obvioua, for it place» within the 
reach of snb-cribara not only the local uewa, 
bnt alec a great range of general matter not 
otherwise available. The publisher of tha 
Advance having made arrangement» with 
the m.oagement of World Wide and con
tinued those with the Farm Journal la 
able to furnish all three papers to Advance 
subscriber* for $1.50 a year, That ia, they 
will receive The Advance, World Wide 
and Farm Journal for $1.50, Subscriber» 
who have already paid np for tha Advance 
and whore current anbeoriptiooe have at leaat 
nitre months to run, will be placed on the liai 
Mr all three papers on remitting 50o, to this 
office.

John H. Lawlor 4 Co.

W. S. LOGGIE CO. Limited.
Local Election in York The writ 

has been issued for s bye-eleetiou in the 
Lcoal House for the seat vacated by Alex. 
Gibaoa’a resignation. Nomination wilt be 
on Feb. 7 and polling on Feb. 14.

We learn from onr exchanges that on Feb. 
5, the friends of the Local Government will 
hold a convention for the purpose of nomin
ating a candidate for the seat and it ia said 
th»t in all 1 kelyhood Mr. Wm. Al en will 
be selected.

IB OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
------- IN-------

WATCHES-, CLOUES, JEWELLRT,
Silverware » Novel time, filer

іЛлет,^7,г“‘ ь'-ч "»ir *

All new goods. Give him a celt
glad to welcome vbiltore, pleaned to ihow 
and ready to make close prleee to all.

BXPiaiSNOND Watouuarsr 
PMten Corner Chatham N. B.

each
We are

our goods
WARMUNDB.trenamitted, and eubeequently posted in the 

riuk.
Thoa. Gilmour,motion a committee consisting of Messrs. C. 

A Woodman, A.F. Larkin and James E.Birch, 
was appointed, whose duty it is to solicit 
subscriptions and to make auch other ar- 
rarg mente ae may be necessary. The pro
mote re of the eefieme are very enthusiastic 
and f*el confident that it will prove a 

We trust that the movement will

C P. Hickey,
Dbath of M188 Mary R. Twkxdis 

Misa Mary B. Tweedie, daughter of the 
late Joseph M. Tweedie and aie ter of the 
premier, died at the latter’s residence, 
which hae been her home f.-r many years, 
at three o'clock on Monday afternoon. She 
had been actively identified with charitable, 
church and Women's Christian Temperance 
Union work in the community. Failing 
health, however, compelled her retirement 
for participation in these in September last, 
since which time she was confined to her 
room until she passed quietly away on Mon
day. The funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3.15, the Rev. W. C. Matthews 
assisted by Rev. D. Henderson, officiating 
at the services. The following *e e the pall
bearers : Meeara James Niool, William 
Lawlor, Samuel McLoon, George Fisher, 
Lemotl Abbott and George Stothart. The 
remains were interred in the Methodist 
U metery.

J. R. Monroe.
II) eider,Chatham, N. B., .Tan 25th, Т90І.

Mr. White made a feeling acknowledge
ment of the gift and address, and an hour 
waa spent pleaaautly in music and conver-

B*BK or MOV4 SCOTIA,
SO PROTEST

For Non-Acceptance

Chatham, N. B., Jan, 21st, 1901.
On behalf of the staff of the Bank of Nova Sootia. 

Chatham, I hereby challenge any four of the mV' 
or the Bai k of Montreal, Chatham, to a gem# pf 
curling to be played on daturd .y afternoon next at 
half uaat two o clock, under the stipulation that th e 
defeated rink provide oysters for contestants and 
managing committee.

JOH R. ROY,h
Acting issrstarv.Department .if Publia Works,

Ottawa January, 17th, loot.DIED.
Ne uAt Chatham Jan. V4tb,l90l Charlie MoLesn, 

the late Charlie and Frauoss MiLea , .дві 19 у re, authority 
for It.

I : ipartoieni uot Us f ti l-Kulelpftl OenaeU of Herthealwr-
On the morning of Saturday last Mr. 

White took hie departure foi Sydney where 
he has accepted a reept neible position in 
the Electric Light Co. of that place. Mrs. 
White did not accompany him but r«.maina 
in Chatham with her mother until the 
spring.

materializ*, a* no doubt it will, for a most 
profitable trade can be opened up by this 
means, profitable alike to the steamship com
pany and to the producers and bnainees men 
that brought within еаьу reach of the great 
market that haa so lately been opened in

land.

NO BETTER TIME[Continued from fact melt.]

On motion of Goan. Connors the follow
ing Chatham returns pernd-*-High way 
com’rs ; f. W. Rutoell (to be paid $8 40 
more commission, leaving $0 81 on hand). 
Alex Dickson, P. Connors ($5 to be paid 
oom’r), Geo. E. Fisher and Cbas. Sergeant 
($5 commission doe oom’r) t co'lectors rates. 
Albert J. Fraser (mistake of $8.20 ; Sec 
Tres-mrer to Osllsoc it from collector), Wm. 
Johnston sod Thoa. King. J. L. Stewart’s 
bill, $7 45, end T. M. Gsynor’s $12 passed. 
Geo. J. Vaughan’s bill against commissioner 
Blake and Jae. Kelly’s $20 passed, to be paid 
by the oom’r this yeer. AAR Loggia’s bill 
against Commissioner Blake, $48 65, passed 
less amount included in it for kerosene oil 
and cigars.

Coon Watt submitted the County Ac
counts Com respecting Scott Act eoooonts, 
as follows :

Your committee oo Public Accrunts here
with present you with annual report of J ’hn 
Menais*, Inspector under the Caned* Tem
perance Act.

VV e regret that the Inspector appears to 
find it so difficult to get the necessary 
support from the public to enable him more

w

Eye Talk.For entering than juet now. Laige olasasa 
of olever and ambitious .Indents all Working 
like baa vara' livery thing tunning *e 
•ninthly aa a will oiled machine.

Shorthand- The lew Pitman.
Typewriter.: The Underwood, Smith 

Premier, Densmore, Jewel, New Century 
Every machine • new one,
Business Practice: Exclusive usa of the 

beet system.

Signed, R- H. Ax Du mon, Skip.

DATS OF ORACB WAIVED.

Accepted on behall of the aUff of the Bank of
MulatrSakl.

Cape Breton.

Pila Must go Signed, E. W. Jsrvis, Skip.Coras! Coras! Coras!
Tender coroe' peiofol corns, soft corns, 

bleeding corna. . The kind of cores that 
other reroediee neve failed to cure— that’, a 
good many—yield qcickly to Pnto.m’. Peio- 
le-a Coro Extractor. Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor bna been a long time at the busioeee 

Special Services Last Sunday The .xperivoow in fact just know to do it. At 
Interior of 8t. Andrew’s Church was eery druggists. Sold by C. P. Hickey Chatham, 
tastefully draped ie purple sod block last 
Sunday. The palpi t, organ nod choir g. lier y 
purent^ a° impressive scene, while etream- 
anaf black were also attached to the gsso- 
I era. and an excellent portrait of the lete 
Qjren with two ''Union Jack" were artie- 
tjoally draped in crepe, and were on the 
plqtform in fall riew of the congregation.
Her. Mr. Henderson referred nt length to 
tpe Qeoen'e death at both morning and 
evening servions. He spoke of her re a 
dsnghtre, a women, a wife, a mother and »
Queen. He also referred to having purified The first toast was The King, nod after 
Her court, and ended hi» discourse in the this Oor Goret. Mr. White mode • fitting 
evening by • reference to the King, re com- 1 response, sad closed by pro peeing the health 
jog to the throw with the wisdom el м the Citiesot’ flood, M 
gaoterad yearn, the eoafideeoe *1 a aarted London* end Chreraso gosponded, end Mr. 
yA Vqtl р9«уЦ Ми ЩьаКйм «ошрі* of Latdw* jrqpoeqd Tie Lsdiee їв а* »ppte-

HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLEWhere Poison’s Nervilme is need. Compos- 
of the most powerful paia subduing remedies 
known. Nerviline connût f .U to give prompt 

lief id rheumatism, neuralgia, cramps, pain 
iu the back an-J side, add the duet of patufui 
affection», internal or external, oriaiug from 
infiammatory action. A buttle of nervilme 
will give efficient proof of its superiority over 
every known remedy. Try Ntrv line. 
Large bottles 25 cents Duiggista sell it 

XsrewsU Sioa*r snd Preieatatioa. 8ula ьу »■ p- НіскеУ. Chatham.

The managing committee 
privileges of і be toe to the a bo 
for this match. Thie is not,
■trued aa establishing a precedent.

By order of the ChUrman,

Signed, R. A Lotus, Secretary.
It is needless to say that there 

goodly gathering of spectators when the 
took their positions on the ioe. The B«nk 
of Montreal’s skip has been quite a success
ful player this season, while manager Ander
son « f the Nova Sootia institution haa great 
grit and moch skill at the national game of 
his forefathers. Some of the men on both 
sides were compai atively inexperitnoed with 
the stone and broom. Indeed it was the 
first time that two on the Montreal sod 
one on the ether aide ever played in a match, 
and this element gave additional seat to the 
expectancy of the onlookers.

The men took their places on the ice at • 
few minute# after the appointed hour as 
fo lows :
Bafk oy Nova 8cotu. Bank op Montreal. 
Wm. Wilkinsoo,

Roy Mtirbthd,

WITHhave extended the 
named contestants 

wevvr, to be ■STOTT» HYHS ?con-
Perhaps yon see wall snnngh at a dlelanee, 

but yuur principal d lfiuulty la In mailing, 
•specially In the evsnmge, or that af.er 
reading awhile the print rune together, or 
the eyas water, or it may ha you have to 
•top awhile and close I he eyes end rnb them 
hrfnre again *1 tempting to lead,

Or perhaps year difficulty ia In reading 
or * ruing or any oleee win k, end yon 
cannot reongclai your franda on the air-at, 

Or possibly yonr vision ie not satisfactory 
for either reading or distança.

REND FOR 
CATALOGUES. YOUR NEW YEARS OR 

ANY OTHER ENGAGEMENT.
wee » 

men 8. KERB & SON.«іГМІІМ

On the evening of Tnnreday la.t, the 
members of the Chetham Cit-x-na’ Baod 
gave their leader, Mr. Walter H. White, 
who wee about to leave for Sydney, C. B-, a 
dinner. It took place in the Maple Leaf 
restaurant, and the manner in which the 
different comaea were served reflects the 
highest credit upon Mrs. Woods as a
caterer.

Highland Society Meeting.fit Andre /§ Congregation. You'll look your best for Christmas, 
New Years or any other holiday, in one of 
our drvssy salts.

N"t necessarily full dress—though of 
course that's derirsbls—but * fashionable 
suit of ertiatio eff- 06.

We make fashionable garments for men 
who care to look just right.

ig been too busy to wish our 
Merry X'mae we now wish them e 

appy New Year with all oui heart, and 
would desire them to cell for * Calender 
before the supply fails.

The annual meeting of St. Andrew’s con
gregation took place laftt Wednesday even
ing in the ball of the church. After devo
tional exercises by the pastor, Rev. D. 
Henderson, Mr. Robert Mniray was voted 
to the chair.

There was a !a-ge atttndance of the con
gregation, manifesting the deep interest 
taken by S'-. Andrew’s people in the woik of 
their church. Reports were received from 
the Seta too, Ladies’ Aid Society, Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary 8ооИу, Young People’* 
Sooieiy, Jtoior JMeevor, tic,, whioh wore

The postponed annual (tnsial meeting of the 
Highland Hocletr will be he «1 at the Bowaer House, 
Obatharo, on Feb. lib, 1901, et ll o'clock, a. m. In any Case Come

JOHN FKItOUbON, bso'y.
Newcastle. Jan. list, 1901, AND LET US

Teat Your Eyes,
ae we have one of the moat complete tret 
caaea obtainable aed are therefore le e 
position to tost yonr tyre and 6t glare* to 
both your and onr owe retisfutioB.

Havln 
troue aFARM HELP. E

<§ tyj&vnn.

This signature la oaестетко* at the frenlna
I Laxative Bremo-qflslae

tw mam * ««M Ш

Anyone tn read of Farm Help should apply to 
Boo. A. T. Docn St SI. Juba, u s number of 
vouch mac wbo have lately arriva I from Brest 
Britain ire eseSInt «ipioymsnt. AppllosnU shoul'l
gtv. dess of kelp wwtsd sod any pretirelsn with 
repsd tckladel work, wares gtva*. period «I act- 
pi-q aient wrlgkt eee. »*«■

W.LT. WELDONNoonan, НІОШ’8 QRUS §mH. O. Sharp, 
Areh. Г'Маг, WSnSHAKT TAILOR,

Ш
I

•j}.
щz

t v

oistive speech. Messrs. Elgar, Hickey, 
Gilmour, SrapLton end Coubig very ab у 
spoke in acknowledgement of this toast. A 
toast to Visiting Bai d Members soMoited 
s peecbes from Messrs. Lament and Morrison 
of the Donglastown Bind. President Noon
an proposed The Juni i Members, and 
Messrs. Stapleton. Dickeson and Copp 
responded.

The company a<'j turned to the parlor, 
where a handsome dressing case was present
ed to hint by the President and Se grant, 
also the fallowing address, beautifully writ
ten and illuminated by one of the Sisters of 
the Hotel Dieu :
To Walter H. White. leader of the Citieeoa*

Band, Chatham, N. B.
We, the membtm of the Citisena' Band, 

having learned with the deepest regret that 
you are about leaving our town, and there
fore severing the tie which binds you to aa, 
cannot permit yonr riepvtnre without ex
pressing our be*t wishe* for your future 
welfare and hapinneaa wherever your lot 
may Іл placed.

As gratitude is the music of the heart 
when its chords are swept by the bre«at of 
kindness, we would wish to prove to you 
that the truth aa well as the poetry of thie 
charming v.rtue is fully understood by those 
who had the privilege of your instruction 
and guidance in the eweet harmony of

We beg yon to aooept the accompanying 
souvenir of our appreciation of your untiring 
seal in promoting and to#taring the intereau 
of the hand since its organisât on.

While deploring «nr loss we also feel that 
we must congratulate yon on yon»- pro
motion to a more lucrative position, and 
astmre yon that onr beat wiwhee follow yon 
and Mrs. White to your new abode.

Signed.
J. J. Noonan, Pres. Norman Edgar,
L. D. Cheaman, Secy. Fred Eldy,

Waiter St pie too, 
Amos D ckeson, 
Wallace C.ipp, 
Clarence Anderson, 
Harry Martin,

\V. A. Loudoun, 
John Stapleton, 
H. E Strang,
L. W. Strang, 
Jnhn Gilmour,

1VTO goods will be charged to any 
person or firm at sale prices 

No goods will be sent out on ap
proval. Terms

SPOT CASH.
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